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1,000 ALIENS TO
BE DEPORTED; NO
[WHOLESALE ACTS
Hlajoritv of Those to Be Sent
\u25a0 Away Ate Insane, Says

\u25a0 Immigration Head

\u25a0 Washington, Feb. 13.?Anthony

Kamlnetti, commissioner general of
Hnmigration, sa>-s that roports 6f
Hrospectivo wholesale deportations

Hf aliens were "unjustified."
\u25a0 "It is estimated that about six
Hhousand aliens are to be deported,

Ate great majority because they are

Hisane or otherwise public charges."
Hlr. Caminetti said. "Most of the
Hemaindcr are diseased or.have been
Hound guilty of offenses subjecting
Hheni to deportation. A few, com-
Huratively, are agitators who are
Hpposcd to "Our form of government
Hr all organized government.
H "None of the aliens recently taken

Seattle to Ellis Island for de-
Hnrtation has any connection with

strikes at Seattle or elsewhere in
Hie west."

I'Get's-It" Peels
| My Corns Off!
Int Corn or Callous Come. Oil Ponec-

HJ fully, I"aln!c.ly. Never Falls.
H It's almost a picnic to get rid of
H corn or callus the "Gets-It" way.
lou spend 2 or 3 seconds putting on
m or 3 drops of "Gets-It," about as

l>r "Gcts-It," peel o(t corn tkls way.

as putting on your hat. "Oets-
H" does away forever with "con-

"wrappy" plasters, greasy
that ruh off. blood-letting

and scissors that snip into
He "quick." "Gets-It" eases pain.
Hour "jumpy" corn shrinks, die*,

from the toe. You peel the
Him painlessly from your toe in one
H>mplete jsiece. That's where the

ccmes in?you peel It off as
H>u would a banana peel. Nothing
Hse but "Gets-It" can do it. Get
Heaccful. common-sense "Gets-It."
H "Gcts-It." the guaranteed. money-
Hick corn-remover, the only Fiire

costs but a trifle at any drug
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co.,

Hhicago, 111. Sold in Clark's Med.
Htore. H. C. Kennedy. G. A. Gorgas,

Heller's Drug Store. Frank It. Kitz-
Hiiller, C. M. Forney, Golden SealHrug Co., and recommended as the
Horld's best corn remedy.

potking Like Bi-nesia
\u25a0To Relieve Indigestion
H Prove it yourself to your own satis-
Hielion. Just eat a hearty meal of
Hie good things that usually make
Hour stomach kick up a fuss. Then

three little tll-neslu tablets with
H~sip of hot water. Note the entire
Hbscnce of the usual pain and dis-

That's because indigestion
can't exist in the. same siom-

Hch with lli-nesin. Don't suffer any
Hmger with indigestion, gas. acidity
Hr food fermentation. Go today to

Heo. A. Gorgas or any other good
Hruggist and get a package of Ui-
Hi-xla tablets and use as directed.
Hhen you will soon be telling your
Hyspeptic friends that they can eat

Hhat they like if theyUake 81-ncsla.

CHILDREN GET
DOUBLE AWARD

Interesting Ruling Made in a

Compensation Case?Father |

and Step Father Killed

The State Com- |
yV\ a ponsatlon Board

nwardlng cO m-
jMrjpg*j.'pensatlon In the
|W claim of Decker

aMliWljlljSl Mining Company, j
aSjl^ K % an Armst ron g 1

county case.whleh
Involved compen-

sation for children through two sep- ,

arate claims. When the father of

the throe children of Mrs. Mary
Decker, Ford City, w.vi killed com- ,
pensatlon was awarded against the

Provident Coke Mining company for

the widow and children. The widow
married again and her second hus-
band stood in relation of a parent!
to the children. The second hus- j
band was killed In an accident and j

i compensation awarded the family.
The board sustains the award and j
says: "Any evidence touching the
receipt of money by these chlldiCn Ifrom any other source whatsoever is ,
incompetent and irrelevant and can !
not be considered as affecting rights |
in this case."

The board refused appeals in Mes-
singer vs. Lehigh Valley railroad.
Carbon county; Hornyak vs. Erie
Malleable Iron Co., Erie; Monlzes
vs. Barrett Co., Philadelphia; Good-
hart vs. General Electric Co., Phil-
adelphia: Ivnorr vs. Central Rail-
road of New Jersey, Carbon county:
Villinger vs. Villinger, Lycoming
county, and made an award in
Boughton vs. American Interna-
tional , Shipbuilding corporation,

! Philadelphia.
Sprout's First?The first general j

order from National Guard head-,

quarters bearing the signature of I
Governor William C. Sproul as com-
mander In chief has just been Is-
sued giving appointments and as-
signments and announcing that reg-
ulations for the 1918 rille practice
season are being made up. The in-
spections of the Reserve Militia is
under way under charge of General
C. T.

Dickinson May Land?Capitol Hill
was interested to-day in reports that
Judge O. B. Dickinson, of Delaware
county, might succeed the late Judge
John B. McPherson, on the United
State Circuit Court. Judge Dickinson
is now one of the federal judges
and well known here. He is backed

I by A. Mitchell Palmer, while Joseph
Tumulty is boosting Judge Haight,
of New Jersey.

To Attend Ball?, Governor Sproul
will attend the Victory ball in Phila-
delphia \o-night.

Clement Sworn In?Samuel M.Clement, Jr., one of the new Public
Service Commissioners, took the
oath of office in Philadelphia to-
day. Secretary of the Common-
wealth Cyrus E. Woods administer-
ed it.

Don't Change Now?Mortimer F.
Elliott, of Tioga county, one of the
delegates who helped frame the con-
stitution, is out in a statement in
which he says that this is no time
to make changes or frame a new
document owing to the way and dis-
turbed conditions.

A Dcimxxatic Dream?The Phila-
delphia Record to-day contains a
three-foot article in which It says
that the harmony dream of the Leg-
islature is over and that the Gov-
ernor has been "slammed" twice in
a week. The article is erected upon
the opposition of T. L. Eyre to Com-
missioner of Fisheries Buller. Out-
side of that, as the war reports used
to say, there is nothing new to re-
port.

Dog Law Upheld?Judge A. S.
Heck, of Potter county, sitting in
Bradford county court, yesterday
upheld the validity of the new state
dog license law. The question in-
volved was whether a fafmdr might
shoot and kill a dog licensed, but |
with the tag lost, if the animal was
found on his premises. Judge Heck
returned a compulsory non-suit sus-
taining the state law and holding I
the tenant had the right to shoot the
dog found running at large. The
decision was the result of the suit
brought by George H. Arnold against
Hazen Wintermute, both Laceyville
residents.

?Takes the Oath?E. Ray Shelby,
of Uniontown, the Public ServiceCommissioner, toojc the oath of of-
fice to-day at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth. He im-
mediately assumed his duties.

Plans Adopted Plans for the
new armory buildings in Philadel-
phia and Reading were discussed at
the annual meeting of the- State

. Armory Board to-day. The board
also cor<sidered appropriations to
construct and improve other arm-
ories. ?

IASINIHESTCMACH
IS UANGEIIQUS

'

ecoinniend* null) IHe oi MnEnesia
To Ovrreonic Trouble. Canned

by Fermenting Food nnd
Acid liidiEeatlun.

Gas and wind in the stomach ac-
impanied by that full, bloated feel-
iß after eating are almost certain
vidence of the presence of exces-
ve hydrochloric acid in the stoml-
- creating so-called "acid indiges-
on"
Acid stomachs are dangerous be-

luse tdo much acid irritates the
elicate lining of the stomach, often
ading to gastritis accompanied by

'rious stomach ulcers. Food fer-
ients and sours, creating the dis-
?essing gas which distends the stom-
ch and hampers the normal func-
ons of the vital internal orfeans,
tten affecting the heart.
It is tho worst of folly to neglect

jch a serious condition or to treat
iih ordinary digestive aids which

ave no neutralizing effect on - the
tomach acids. Instead get from any
ruggist a few ounces of Uisurateilagnesla and take a teaspoonful hi
quarter glass of water right after

iting. This will drive the gas. windnd bloat right out of the body,
weeten the stomach, neutralize thoxcess acid and prevent its formationnd there is no sourness or pain
isurated Magnesia (in powder ortblet form never liquid or milk)

i harmless to the stomach, lnexpen-
ve to take and the best form of
lagncsia for stomach purposes. it
i used by thousands of people who
njoy their meals/with no more fearf indigestion. G. A. Gorgas.

yEURALGIA
i w or Headache ?

Rub the forehead P*''3£r\
and temples with /jjlft jut/

IF.W PRICES?3Oc, 60c, $1.20

[ For Itching Torture
There is one remedy that seldom

[ails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples,
rashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Zemo. Frequently, minor blem-
ishes disappear over night Itching us-
ually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an ex-
Ira large bottle, SI.OO. Itwill not stain,
is not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.
|\ The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. (X

to O'CI!SS lllP
Problems ol Colored Race

A conference will be held in this
city next Monday afternoon by the
most prominent men of the colored
race In Pennsylvania for the pur-
pose of dismissing matter of spe-
cial Interest to the colored people of
Pennsylvania. This meeting will be
held under the auspices of the State
Branch of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, and will be held in the law of-
fice of W. Justin 'Carter.

In the evening of February 23 a
monster tiass meeting will be held
in the Bethel A M. E. Church at
which time Chandler Owen, one of
the most forceful colored 'ofators of
the country, will speak. Mr. Owen
Is from New York and is a graduate
of Columbia and is considered one*
of the best speakers of the colored
race as well as one of its most pow-
erful arators. Among the other
speakers will be Dr. J. Max Barber
of Philadelphia, the president of the
State Association. The public is in-
vited to attend this meeting.

City Enveloped in Fop
in Early Morning Hours

Fog enveloped the city when the
toiler turned his steps toward work
this mornine. In the upper portion
of the city the fog was so thick that
it was with, difficulty street cars
eonld be seen, and because of the
murky weather motormen had to be
earefui in operating their cars so as
to avoid accident. At 7:30 o'clock the
conditions resembled those that pre-
vail a half hour after dusk begins. It
is to continue cloudy throughout theday and local forecasters, self-ap-
pointed. of course, were hinting at
probable rain, inasmuch as it was ap-
parent the temperature was on the
rise. "That ring around the moon the
other night is the reason for It ah,'*
said ore observer, who said he hod
placed his faith in the moon for many
vears and found it ajmost unerring in
forecast. H

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad,

FEBRUARY 13, 1919.

I "The live Store" "Always Reliable"

I "Another Big Friday'
My! How the buyers came here last We can scarcely show you our deep

-
Friday and tomorrow willbe another of the gratitude for your kind co-operation in coming

1 S^p°^thU WwLk'. ZltLZJSi to thi, Semi-annual on Friday, for it relieve, the pressure

Clearance Sale is gathering momentum as it goes along, for the en°rmou* crowds who come HERE Saturday and
it's just like a huge "snowball" rolling down hill, becom-

* Saturday night?But while we thank you and your friends
ing larger with every revolution; each day brings new ? we feel confident that you were more than repaid for the-
success to this "Live Store's" greatest extra effort in the values you were able to get at our

Mark-Down Sale
Hi /V-

Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven HoSe and Manhattan Shirts
K§ 1 ??v '

I. --

* You'll need wearing apparel and when you
c need it, you will pay more than our present low prices Why /

Brighton not buy now Think it over, then come HERE tomorrow and "spend to Monito
. save."

Garters Hose
iq All $1.52 & $1.50 Blue Chambray Shirts, 99c q

I I All $1.25 Underwear 89c

I Hart Schaffner Kuppenheimer &Society Brand
I Marx

Clothes^
Women folks are authority on fabrics, that's one thing you can be
sure of, they delve into the wearing quality of the merchandise they want to buy and it's inter-
esting to see the vast number of women who bring the boys here for good clothes?lt's also quite a relief to many
a man to have the women folks help choose their Suits or Overcoats and that's why you always see so many women
in this "Live Store." |

I BOYS' CLOTHING BOYS' WASH SUITS
All $6.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $4.89 Aim aiß n?'w.U.A. ci sr.1 All $7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats .. . $5.89 n J J*I']®1 All $8.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $6.89 JH2
AllSIO.OO Boys' Suits and Overcoats $7.89 J0*8 Suite $1.89

All$12.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats .$8.75 $2.95 Boys Wash Suits $2.39

All$15.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $10.75 $3.50 Boys Wash Suits $2.89
All$1(5.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $11.73 AD $3.95 Boys' Wash Suits $3.19
AllSIB.OO Boys' Suits and Overcoats $13.75 All$4.95 Boys' Wash Suits

.
.* $3.89

All$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.75 All$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.75 All$45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.75
All$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $19.75 All$38.00 Suits and Overcoats $28.75 All$50.00 Suits and Overcoats $37.75
All$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $23.75 All$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $29.75 All$60,00 Suits and Overcoats $45.75
tJ/'? o \u25a0. /

All 50c All $2.25

Canvas 9Q_ I Hl.wjP U
*BP Lsi \u25a0 Signal d1 7C

Iqi
oves wc shir,. io

* J U . ' ? 4 ? \u25a0 V 1 - \u25a0
"
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